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NEW ADVEKTI8 EUlllMTaTlMfiormsnU Bind Coneert. - Indication.CONSTIPATION
ihA "Father of Diseases," be--

A friend has fusnished us with the j For North Carolina, fair weather,
fnllrtwtn snnnleTrientarv

:

reDort of i rJreceeded on the coast by light rains HOUGC.
PStliere Is uo medium through

! The fashion editor, after he wrote;
I "The nobbiest things in boots are
j bunions,1 pot on his hat and coat,
! and before retiring to the bosom of
jhis family, purchased a bottle of
j Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, as he thinks
j it unsafe to be without it.

Or snow and stationary temperature.LLLUCilB 111U BJBICU1 the concert of the - German ; Cornetuin uiji-""- " . , r j
City Court.

LOCAL 3ST-W-
S.

j-- Index to Nkw advertisements.
J J HEDBICK Stilt lngS
JIunds Bros Pharmacists
M MKatz Cutting oi Pilees
J F Garbeix North Carolina

, P C Miijeb Holiday Presents
Hkinsberoer --Christmas Goods
Geo It French & Sons Common Sense

I, R M. McIntire The Ibices are Telling
Howell & cumming Woman's Exchange

Band a.t Lnther Memorial Building,
oo Tuesday evening, which, as he Thfire was a small crowd assem- -

"has - been' 8J 1b ny !trnly ay. Wed at tIle oity Cot this luorainBIt is!spoken of and deservedly so.
i and the following, cases were dis- -

as follows--:

wVihft absorption OI poisonous ganes
by of degnyed and effete matter

toe.iU?oraach bowels. It Is caused
totbTnTSdKver,notenough bile beingbytW from ihoT)iood to produce
l?c.Ws own cathartic, and la generally

mpanicd withsoch resultii a-- .

1,083 of Appetite, ' .
Sick Headache,

t Bad Breath, etc
treatment of Cfcnstitati6n does not

BiKt merely In unloading the bowels.

i posed of:
It has been pronounced a success - ATir.rn 1 1 1 1 n L' urwl dnwn .ill 1111" W ... ill. U t ft WMU V .

anrl that is eiiiinHiitlv true. In all

A Sudden Death.
A colored woman by the name of

Henrietta Middleton died very sud-

denly at her home on Eighth and
Brunswick streets to day about 1

o'clock. She had been complaining
for some time with a pain - in-h- er

chest. -- Dr. Potter was called; in and
pronounded it rheumatism of the
heart. She was about 50 years old.

Commencing jtfoijdaft December 10

H;latinee Odturdav. For Ladles and Children at s o'clock
LARGEK AND BKTTJEK THAN liYEIt.

i ": Bell's Original-ROY- A

L MARIONETTES,
- . Giving Minstrels and IIumpty Dumpty

- . together with
. KLLIS CYCLONE OP NOVELTIES

- Grand GiftGaTHival
lUV .. .... --GIVEN AWAY - lUil

AT EACH EXHIBITION.
Adflilsslon' 15, 25 and. 35 cents, "lleserved

Seats without extra charge a,t : llelnsberger s.
dec 8 .. .... ...... :

" NORTH CAROLINA

Judgment suspended upon payment
of costs. . .

:"

. C. S. Crane, disorderly conduct.

All kinds of School Books and
School - Supplies can be bough
cheapest" at HeinsbrcrerV

Judgment suspended upon payment

respects it was a success. --"The re
was a'finevariety in the programme,
vocal and instrumental, solos and
the whole band or choruses alter-natin- g

with pleasing effect. There
was very little delay in carrying out
the programme, and those who re
soonded to an encore did so

Portable" ft re-pla- ca grates. JustSCTmedlclne mustixoioniy ft eta a purga-- E.

hnt be atonic as well, and notproduco
costiveness. To secure4 ta n se greater

of costs.
Are sold : Daniel Lee, assault with a deadlythe thinrfor our climate.

TZlT habit of body without changing J7. ..',.r558Sor disorganizing the system - by the Co. t weapon. Bound over to the nextI

oromptiy, wnne inose wu j reiucu term of the Criminal Court in theThe blood is the sourc of health, i Aimoaii r. n itiinv All these little ex
cellencies add very materially to an sum of a $50 justified bond.

The Marionettes.
There was another immense crowd

at the Opera House last night to see
the Marionettes. In fact, it was evening's entertainment. Annie Lewis, disorderly conduct

The building itself Cutner Discharged,
morial Building) is certainly an hon--

t:i-- m- rmore than immense, it was a jam

Keep it pure by talcing Hood's Sar- -

saparilla, which is peculiar in its'
curative po ,ver.

We have knives for your boysatid
scissors for your girls. What will
please them more for presents? N-Jwco- bi

Hardware Co. ,

'. v-T- r- :

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
Th distribution of 'presents last or to our cuy. its f--;- a Tn,0o

- nrp snnerior. we iia.ve mteuucu i man, uwiucuj "" "n.ght was ."follow.:. Leo Taylor A ot entertainments given dseharged aIld Lncy was flnetl 5
silver warcu; iuiss x un, t,Ci I vvithin its handsome, cneenui uuu
set; J. B. Walker, colored, plush comfortable audience room, and are display of Meats In - my Stalla --thls week. -- 1

have received two carloads of Beef Onttlo In-

stead of one. of these one la from WESTEUN
NORTH CAROLINA nnd the other-- ; from

and costs.
William Wilson, colored,bastardy.

Case transferred to Justice J. H.
Strauss. -

shaving case; Prank Taylor.a oTiaiu- - more and more impresseu w uDo you use loaded, shells? You
will find that they will save you
time, trouble and expense. For sale
by the N. Jacobi Hardware (Jo.

southwest VIRGINIA. Both are mnnm-cen- t
Weight 1,100 to 1.5C0 pounds. j ' you

were In Baltimore, Philadelphia or New :Yoric
to-da-y you would not nnd better beef than this.

ber set; Adolph Aaroii, desert set;
J. . Epps, colored, bronze lamp.

To-nigh- t, in addition to the regu -

iaCl lllitl J I1U3 lllO UllCOK
powers of any hall in the city. It
was feared by some that the music
of the entire band would be too loud
but this was not the case. Wil-
mington well be proud of such

The Festival Last Night.
The City Hall presented a beauti- - out you would probably pay ror it tnere twice

as much as I ask for it here. ; - ... '
-- ; -

My attention, after suffering, with onsupa-t-o-n

for two or three years, was called to Simmons
tried almost every --

SdslTcondudedto try it. I first took a
beeias$ful and afterwards reduced the dose to a

Kasnful, as per directions, after each meal. I
found that it bad done me so much good that 1

continued it until I took two bottles. Since then 1

difficulty. .1 keep it m
have net experienced any
mt house and would not be without it, but have ;
no ose for it. it .having cured jaei GboW.

' Sims. Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Oa.

Take only theGenulnet ,
Which hS on the Wrapper the red mm Trade-

mark and Signature of - r-
-

lar number of presents a fine milchBishop Haid lectured last nisi ;

frtA that, if the concert ful and most attractice appearancea hall
My Stalls are lined with this r , , ; ; ; ;. ;

Magnificent Meait was the fourth of the series to a "w. w" "

the lucky ticket. is repeated it will be again give a in last night, at the National Festival
this hail, which is so comfortable. sven by the ladies of Grace M. E.large congregation. The fifth lec--

and I invite everybody, to call and see It, for to
see is to buy. "

. i (
J 'itnre will be delivered to-nig- ht. The st John's Lodge. The band never looked handsomer nIll1l.T, ThpPfi wn.a io attend- -.... I i ,1 : n nn an Tripril I - " - " " r- - -

feats are free and all are invited to i also oner some unusually nne western
Mutlon. Veal and Pork, with Dressed Turkeys

attend. ana cnicKens ana sausages., t ;
At the annual election held by ana a" members in ance and it was a most thoroughly

St. John's Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A- -

ther bright uniforms standing erect enjoyable occasion. The hall was
Masons, at St. John's Hall,- - the fol- - and wjtn their shining instruments beautifully decorated in the Ameri- -

lo wing were elected officers for the presented a superb aPPeaJe- -
Can colors, a large eagle, the "bird

y, to 1st p d&wly '. . ; . cn sat Twelve Years 011 To-Da- y.

The Daily Rryikw is just twelve We will make our Christmas dlsniav and ourensuing Masonic year. With the wnat pieeu u --r i
f fhft.frvnreski,W i'StOKLEY'S. " in graceful patrons may rely upon It that everything thatyears old to-da- y. There is nothing . i nm vi i) if or mi uauu c3 w.vi-- -

appointive officers to be named rv. musician appreciates, that all decorous majesty on the rostrum and is nice to eat in my une ana notnin? mat a
not nice to eat rwill be found at my Stalls.particularly remarkable in that factWR ARE NOW I'K1S-- S t hereafter, they will be installed on 0f the parts were equally well play overlooking the beautiful scene. Orders promptly filled and goods tieiiverea

and we merely mention it simply m any part ot tne citythe 27th day of December Bt. ed. It was noi ukb muun u. Mcpaml to accoiamoaare )tg? 'E. Pluribus Unum was repres- - uespeet iuiiy;
A1US1C we near, u.n "John's day: young lady,ented by a beautifulbecause we happen to think about

it and not for the purpose of levy-

ing a tax on the brains of our cotem- -

all who may call upon us with the

Firiegtc Oysters Miss Lillian Bowden, who appearedcornet or all bass drum, but there
was fine blending, sweet harmony,
and all moved together and united,
ly in playing loud or soft.

Whpn we remember that no mem

J. F. GARRELLV
; StaUsi & SPront SkJMarket, South Sie.
dec 13 3t st4 . .fi

- j ".'. :

Turkey Raffled, i

to be h id on the Coastl- - We haye made special as ''Columbia," and the thirteenporaries in the way of complimen- -
liropamt ions lor the Season. original States appeared each in the
RT4.1 n. Mirlrllo "'emrl tarv notices, although we must con

W. M. E. S. Martin.
S. W. H. H. Munson.
J. W. Dr. W. E. Storm.
Treasurer R. Greenberg.
Secretary Win. M. Poisson

Peterson's for January.

person of a young lady, as follows:myitis vj,uv, uiiuuiu fess to a liking for the good wishes ber of the band makes a living from
music, but that all are engaged in T. FORD. THE ORIGINALtTtlRKEY"New Hampshire, Miss Bettie J.StUmD SOUUCI OySterS and kind words of our friends. We

Creasy;Massachusetts,Miss Florence Raffle Man. vri-ope- n his regular Christmasbusiness pnrsuits, v,j
non.rivall of their time, and then realways on hand. Served promptly ana in any Bowden; Rhode Island, Miss Sum-- Turkey Raffle J&MJJSTOKLEY.w. 11.style (lesireo. The January number of Peterson's member .how young the band is,

that
it

Will tlUO tllL-aI- U-i- l iuc unciyc
years of its existence the Review
has been run on its own hook, and

Wrightsvllle.oct io tr and wonderful mer Gfause North Carolina, Miss a Hundred and Fifty Turkeys raffled off every
- ucv ji jn

: . ,itaMagazine is a handsome specimen sufPr0mell and t proves the bioreiiee, Aldenu Virginia, Miss
arttsticand hteraKy-ineri- W lhe two 1 .T.rrrt-reateIsayin- r that I AfaWift D. Wallace: New York. MissSevere'Cases of Blool Poison. has paid its way out of the income Pea Coal, 4 aTon iatool Antravinws are unannroacua- - hho riormnns are the most musical -

Tof the paper.Thousands softer-Oo- Dlood poison, who
would be cured If they gave B. E. B., (Botanic
mood Halm) a trlaL Send to the Blood Balm rTUnS IS A NEW SIZE OP COAL AfeOUT

JL as large as Peanuts and for certain tlnds
ot stoves having strong dralts. ltla.a very
cheap ueL Kememher,- - . ; ,

(a. Atlanta, Ga., for book of wonderful cures, Navas (iuano Company.'

The annual meeting of the stock

in the Jennie img; new jersey, nussamfthe best musiciansand finish. peopleble beauty AU"C1m
We should be proud of such Florence Hanby; Delaware, Mrs.

ary contents' cannot be too highly a band which is destined to become Henry Thompson; Pennsylvaniaj
commended. The list of Peterson s the finest one in the State. It now Migs Mftm,e Hawkins; Maryland,
contributors is always a warrantor numbers, we understand 17 men

Thonmst South Caro- -
that convince the most skeptical. It is sent

ONLY 84.00 PER TON. V ': "holders of the Navassa Guano Comfre
rpi,0fa,hinn worb.tahlft I andEdeserves at tne nanus ui r- - . ... T

. -pany was held at their office in this All other "Coals as cheap In. proportion 'and
competition will be met all round, .which' ' "

excellenceJ. o. Gibson, Meridian, Miss., writes: "For
a number of years I suffered untold agonies VVilminffton neople all the support lina, Miss Hattie Mann; ixeorgia,

city this morning.
from blood poison. Several prominent physl dec 10 yt ;. , . :.. , J. A. SPIIIKUEK.and encouragement they can give ujiss jjau(e McEwan; Connecticut,

It. , .
'

, , ..x.i- - Miss Lula Gerald. The variousSmihe A. (iregg, fcsq., was ap- -
cians did me little If any good. I began to use

and household departments give in-

teresting and valuable information
to the fair sex. Peterson deservedly
stands as the head of the ladies

r n. k with vprv uttie faith, but-t-o my utter nointed chairman and Mr. Donald For Rent;.TJTS11 and tables were presided
surprise, it has made me "a well and hearty I AjacRae secretarv. ..... . . . - , ,

rl files' not onlv in its contest J over as follows: Flower stand: Mrs,I"?0"-- " .. ... . I ..Av 0EVEiiAL nOUSES STORES AKP , X , ,
l(nomi In snlAnfUd lnalit.ips" Alwl r-- 3ju . vw. . , - - . ... i:i .

with the band, but also oy its pauu- - w H Shaw,MissMarieYarborougb,magazine, and we advise our lady
readers to trv.it for 1889. Address, houses and lot for sale tor cash and'1 rZ. T. Iiauerton, Macon, ua., writer: - xvaju-- j Altur tun reciuiuj; ui iuc ii. ci. i

tracted blood poison. - I first tried physicians. J fiiianpial the!and then went to Hot springs. 1 returnee! ports and statement;, tive. clean-cu- t, musical tones, was Miss Nellie Breyham and Miss Lula on the monthly Installment plan.; i

delightful and we are giaa inat, ourPeterson's Magazine, Philadelphia, . jtents promptly conectea. Taxes ana yjKeea. insurance attended to without extra cu.e.
home a ruined man physically, xsotmn Bwui- - foilowins resolutions were unani"
ed to do me any good. My mother persuaded
me to try B. B. B. To my utter astonishment mously adoptetl:
every lcer qulcklf toale4.-- - -- f Hl.tilp will of Divine Providence.

city has such a player among its
citizens. He plays with skill, withPa. MARTIN T.DAVIS;rxeiresnments, oi me most, uengu v

ful kind, were served in profusion
and the evenmsrclosed with a con- -

Real Estate Agent, .
119 JPrlncess Btnov 17 tfPine Forest Cemetery.Beni. Morris. Atlanta, ua,wriujs: x uxici-- 1 J ;; -

ed years fiom syphilitic blood poison wblch I our twentieth annual meeting is as-- "ood taste aud lias a nne toueu." Prof. Schloss1 cornet solo was a
masterlv effort. The rapidy of hisa niPrino- - of the lot owners of ' ' - - --1 - -- nt. l 1cert, wiiu .vtv'tn auu uistruuicuuu mm mm tr fT olj ALJtULJLJLJa

reiuaed to do curea oy &u vreauneuu ,r " semuled undertne snauowoi mourn
clans pronounced it a hopeless case I had no p,nhpins for our recentlv de- -
aDpetite, I had pains in hips and Joints and mg
wy kidneys were diseased. My throat was ceased President, the Hon. rv. U.

- - w. - w ' -T: rc PrttntitftPV WHS I1PU1 H. L I intonJlTJOnS. LII aiUUUlUUtoo vi.
-- " ' ,f!music. ?AI lilt? I' Ul XJJ 1 J " I liiwv"-- - 1

the correctness of his tonesn:;hr andw. runsJamesHall lastthe City hlVhlv basing and prove TheFestival will be repeated to-- nAVE A,T.fjf!0:ulcerated and my Dreast a mass ui ruuuiut, jjnclgers, wnose suuuen ueatu, m
sores. intiuswnolUonlcottimencuseof . of the activeduetiesoyfs honorable and usefulecomp

night when all who were not present I ment of "
.

" ' i ;Telfair was elected ; chairman ana to be 0 e 0f the best cornetists
John H. Brown secretary. of oar State.' last evening must surely attend. OhriStTTiaS QOQriQdec 10 lm a&vt The old board of trustees w re-- Th p.aoo so.o y u j--

j-career, loiiowing ctosey uiuu umu
of our Director, Mr. Jno. C. Grafflin,
of Baltimore, has deprived this com- - of almost anything anybody may want,, at aelected, as follows: Jas V. n.w.- - '"th7iu eiiuS, Jthe
nauv of the services or two oi us

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Holiday Presents.J. H. Howe, Jas. ii.. uutiar, uiianes f nldtv alMi urocisiou of her move
highest and most useful officials.

most reasonable price.
O

OUIMJNE INI ;
Fonuan, Joseph J.' Jones, John (i. 1 Iuents, her (tne shading of expres- -

n. CRONENBERG,
TI1C PHOTOGKAPIIKK.

GIVE HIM A TKIALi!
All Work Guaranteed.

Hcturcs taken Single or in Groups,
ttpt 24 tf

We miss their kindly presepce,
Norwood, H. J. Whitehead. sion with eitner nana uuu .

A LBUMS, COLOGNE CASES, DRESSINGand personally mourn the loss ot
valued friends, wbile, as a body, we Christmas Cards & N oVdt! esThe report of the secretary shows bFy case?, Work Boxes, etc., etc., also a complete
feel that'in each of these able men stock oi Drugs ana cnemicais at Is not to be surpassed by any other, houso lathat the company is out ot ueocana iaay of her age in JNortn

has $114.67 cash on hand. The num- - tJarolina. The cornet duett by Messrs.
I - r S4-- i it nr lo

we have lost earnest and success the state. We will be pleased to show our
ful co laborors. whose counsels anuCAUTION Goods to you if you will favor ua with a call atDrugstore.

Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,
P. S. Prescriptions filled day and night.ber of interments in the cemetery Rehder ana

TATlflPP
M 1 tottchinzealous aid it wijl be difficult to re--

-I-nSnflVDi i j noi r I - '" : -UltLUIVlvv. , , HEINSBERGElt'S.the past eleven montns is oo, ui tr ANTED LADY, ACTIVE AND INTEL- -i i-- . i f l r Iuc! cnoros we wuuiu. iiivd ce j
Tt. was sweet musicwhich 101 were adults and 165 etui- -

a
? F ligent, to represent, in ner own locauiy.

Bew&re of Fraud, as Ay name and the price
are stamped on tbe bottom ot all my advertised
eboes before leaving the factory, which protect
the wearers against high prices and Inferior goods.
11 a dealer offers XV. L. IJougrlas shoes at a re-
duced price, or says he has them without my name
and price 8 tamped on the bottom, put him down as

LIVE BOOK. AND MUSIC STORE. ,f romuienTiy couneoieu wuu mo
Company from its organization,
tbev have alike excercised their un finelv rendered and this can be an old arm. Refecences given and required.

an,a, ,net,n,nAnta1 nuar-- Permanent position and good salary.dren.
Elder Johnson, Supt,,A resolution was adopted thankcommon business abilities in its ser--uauu. LOCK BOX 1585, N.dec 6 4w

SClIU XJL V W V .m.m. . .
tettes, with their fine harmonies.

After all the human voice is thethe board for faithful perform- -vio.. and criven unstintedly tne ac ing Toys and Camcortnna rf fl lit IPS the nast vear, ana a most wonderful instrument, ourariu,five labor of their minds and bodies
to the promotion of its interests.

Srtoiptv at larire. as well as the in We have a largd variety. ItwlfUflo you goodof thanks was extended to the atld its music the sweetest this siae
lul authorities for the use of the jJl Do Not Forget

THE

"National Festival,,,
to iook at some oi tnem, at.dustries" thev so ell served, will

Innc miss these active, earnest men, .?.' v
Ahfa nnnnnt free themselves from.court room.

iucuws . . 1hut. nnne more than the Navassa HEINSBERGER'G
hot 23' f; ; ,

iPhoVnfw. a true. oure. weii-aeve- i-

Wreck Report. nfi voice, is music itself. So we t tiie city iiall on this (WEDNES- -Guano Company of Wilmington,
TJ Cl Therefore.

.
. . nkMA.frap at 1 v J VV. most highly. J.enjoyea the vocal music "vo"";'"XfThe Signal oervice day) and To-Morr- ow (Thursday) Evenings, by7?ww7 That, the "stockholders : Wantedirthe Ladles of Grace Methodist js. cnurcn. asSoutnport repons w -

the Thirteen Original States will be represent- -of this Company .have heard with
the death of RARE CHANCE TO GO INTO BUSINESS.cutter C'oZox, while cruising aooui ed three National Airs will be sung,

two Cornets, and there wlllbe a"Yan- -

ae The male trio anl the quarttette v'.tri"- -. were charmingly hne.
The selections were of a superior or-d- er

I and I',the rendition of each-eelec- -e"

tion met with fine approval and de- -

served
Tlhlp best of

...t,. 0.,k kv Rcf nf Cane Fear niedbyRnhflrt. R Bridirers and John C.
Southern Dining Room" and a I will sell at a low flgnre a ' paying buslnrss.zo luiicsGrafflin, our President and our Di-

rector, and desire to place upon
going into Rome otner dub.

for an active man wit liwith the disabled vigwam." while the Eating Departments Reason for selling,bar, fell in with all that is nice. liness. A rare chance
limited capitaL Addressmasted schooner JSavanno, of Bos-- applause, -- ",r-.r wlisalSi; fee 10 cents. '

. - . rric.tt nor. r.nrecord this estimation of their wortH . . . I i--J nrl tftP niireSfc UIUMV I 11 onAi A nlnncgnt
T-- n i nil .. vjuic. etui. . . the selection sung Uvpnincrandhelo a worthy cause. decl22t 1 4f .Wllmlnqtonu 1. C.and characters. wti, - - r " 1 , a rr uuijvv a v ' i tz

Resolved, That a page in our re- - Soutnport naroor. me from yeber s "ureiscnueiii .o.

The Cheapest.
r ir'-.- ii rr'i "i rVi irrgf

laden with 9,500 bags cotton seed Minnie Schwarz 1 John !lo rnp rcords be Oevoteo to this lumum.ttuu
a conv of the same be sent to the

meal and was bound for Boston, giftea .STa riTlK BEST PLACE AND THE CHEAPESTrespective families of the deceased rnilLD RESPECTFULLY : ANNOUNCE
She cleared from Galveston, ucto- - ,ffc eltertJ bat have no otherThe following officers were elected piinthpfitvtohavealll:lndsofTIN WORK I tl:A , la'nw twt n. tf am jnr Kn. -- i

done is at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Market MartEet street, which has been thorcu?hlyber 29th, and is 43 days out. Capt. Voice like hers in purity or tonef
Cole reports that from the time he talne d unda .Powejj17. t; DOUGLAS street, xsonn suit?, ueiwwu ijauuuiuiu I overhauled, repaired ana rerarnisncu. - u 1111

to serve for the ensuing year:
President Donald MacRae.
Secretary and Treasurer Donahl

estimates cneenuuy iuruiuu UIiU i" v; I first clas3 worKmen, snrp razors ana. pome
given prompt attention. urut-r-a num 1 trntion hfl noTjea to contrnue to incnt icedecTtf natronaare of the nubilecountry sonciteu.$3 SHOE. FOB

GJENTXEMEN. All of his force is now concentrated at No.
passed the Dry Tortugas De expen- -

fffere voice;
enced a succession of gales from that are 8tronger but they are
North of East, the -- most severe be odious. There are voices that 29 Market st, . . . . septiJ ,SpecialsMacRae, Jr.

Directors Win. H. Crawford, J
I. Middleton, Sutilie A. Gregg,G. W.
Kidder, D. G. Worth, P. L. Bridgers.

ins on the 25th of Novembef, wnen smg .g,ff fcanaroundnhnut GO miles East of North o-- ot p ARDEN HOSE, DOG COLLARS, LAWN ; Carolina. HouriO,
S. E. Comer of Princess and Second sts.,Mowers, Fishing Tackle. Come in and look

Body Island. In this gale the main music- - There are voices that seldomE. at them. We have tne gooaa ana can maeSuperintendent of Faetory C BEEN ,31EF1TTJEU .WITH A iHAS Bar. Lunch Room and Restaurant.sail and fo & CO..
The hnest- - Wines; Whiskeys and, t l?r.i uu

re-stays- ail were blown make a discord, because they sfj the prices to suiu.
and flying jib abat that ot urac, , WRi

m t
ilmlngton. N. C,

The only calf S3 SEAM17ESS Phfte smooth
Inside. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
?rAthe ,eett easy as hand-sew- ed and W1L.LNOT RIP.W. L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOE, the original

and only hand-sew- ed welt $4 shoe. Equals
costing trom topT Li UpLAS S3J50 POLICE SHOE.KaUroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them,

smooth Inside as a Hand-Sow- ed Shoe, Tacksax Thread to hurt the teet.
W . Is. DOUGLAS SHOE is unexcelledlorbeayy wear. Best Cali Shoe for tlie prl-e- .

J-- OO DOLA8 82.25 WOKKING-MAJT- SSHOE is the best In the world for
41h-wer-

;
on Plr ought to wear a man a vear.DOIJOLaS 83 SHOE FOR BOYSM the best Sc1hx1 Shoe in the world.W. L. DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S SchoolkwIt? maU lioy3 elmnee to we.ir theshoe .in the worid.

All made in (VmrrMi. "RnttAn T i .

away, me Toresail in, way3 on nana, ixmru iuu i - i - -
week or month. New River Ov: 'riin -?.! r Jbadlv torn and the. jib and flying Bin"; "?I,!llKin,s pure..

-- She sings.
The arrival SLr is in a niece and VY ft H aV6 1 U-J- jaV UDBneil

Borden,
Superintendent f Agencies Col.

W. L-- OeKosset.
Aecouniant ( oi. W. C. Jones.
Traveling Agent Gpo. P. Coteh

ett. - : - .'V; J

iihatn v earrietl away - - IUI IUC I"""" .. . . " - . .

or it.. tter: was most opportune.as uot for the sake of the eneci ii- -

LraE OF ciiristmas cjjtus, is
oct 27 Corner Second r t Prinze..

v ForGalo;3.i.;the vesSe. was without provisions P t UUUIUq..i.uit mlnJ nana Hainteu Jtoveiues. auu. . -- .t., .... .i .. . urttiinufc ft erH iK""h."r:: .i0 -- in hanioiwi rii rtrovRio ail Durera luat iucj
LD NEWSPAPERS FOB 8ALErAT YOUKana water, " - , j cic. music ior muoiu o e.The Directors declared a dividend are the Handsomest and Cheapest to be foundI . j. T vm k " - - oviceable boat, having lostold by vour dealer, write AV. ltnum ac o ... nrnltlA ff ltAfnr Th receints Of cotton at this port in WUmington.

vrNDS BROTHERS. own price at
RETIEN7 brricE

. , .......i ' declltt - lOiN.FrontSC1st-Januar- y, 1880, to stockholders of having had the other badly stoeoy aug uuWoton;maS3V
For sale by 1

TO Gay lOOt up - - , - - - -

record of this date. - ,ahaYysea.CH. VONGLAIIN,
Wilmington, N. o.


